
Historic Train Depot
Built in the 1850s, the Depot is located at 60 
East Broad Street in charming downtown 
Newnan, Georgia.  It features beautiful 
exposed brick walls, open beam ceilings, 
covered patio space and a wide side lawn.  
Guests enjoy the venue’s rustic charm and 
presentation of  local Civil War history. The 
Train Depot is the perfect event space for 
weddings, parties, corporate and special events.

2018 Rental Rates

The Train Depot can comfortably seat up to 150 guests indoors and will accommodate 
larger events with the use of  a tent on our lawn space

Historic Train Depot                                                                                                              
One-Day Weekdays Mon-Thurs (9 a.m. to Midnight)......................................................$500
One-Day Fri OR Sun (9 a.m. to Midnight)........................................................................$800
One-Day Saturday (9 a.m. to Midnight)...........................................................................$1,200
Two-Day Weekend (Fri/Sat OR Sat/Sun).......................................................................$1,600
Full 3-Day Weekend (Fri - Sun) (Key pickup Thurs, return Mon).......................................$2,000

Bookings require 50% of  rental fee as downpayment, and a $400 damage deposit check that is at-
tached to the contract. Damage deposit check is returned or shredded after the rental as long as no 

property damage occurred. Balance of  rental fee due 30 days prior to the event.
Rental fees of  $600 or less, or for bookings made 60 days or less before event due in full at signing.



• Approximately 23 folding tables available on site.

• Approximately 120 folding chairs available on site.

• Two wooden beverage bars and other miscellaneous 
decorative items.

Depot Rental Includes:

Other Information

For additional information please call Newnan-Coweta Historical Society at 
770-251-0207 or Venues Manager Larisa Mitchell at 678-416-3121. 

See www.nchsrentals.com or Facebook at Newnan-Coweta Historical Society Venues for photos and 
information. Depot tours are scheduled Saturday mornings and Tuesday afternoons by appointment. 
Key pickup/drop off is at NCHS’s McRitchie-Hollis Museum, 74 Jackson St., Newnan, GA 30263 

during business hours 10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

• Freight room holds 150 for a sit-
down dinner with space for dancing 
and a DJ or band.

• No restrictions on vendors, which 
means catering may be handled 
however you choose.

• Event permit must be obtained from 
City of  Newnan if  serving alcohol.

• WiFi available.

• Plenty of  free paved parking.

A ceremony/reception setup in Depot’s freight room.


